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Pork Makes Advance of Dollar Per
Hundred Pounds.

EGGS SHOW MORE STRENGTH

netnll Price Itcmnlna the Same,
While Whnlrnnlc In In Ascend-

ency Pineapples and Ornnifi
Are. Rtendlly (Join Up.

"With regrets" from the pucker comes
the Announcement that most meats havo
made another advance In the last week.
All pork Is up M per hundred. This
means pork shoutdeis, loins and chops

s welt as other lines of pork. Likewise
It means that the retailers say they must
iale the. price at once In order to come
out on the tight side of tho ledger. So
market men my that pork that lias been
retailing at 30 cents a pound will very
Foon be relating ut H cents at least

Veal steak is now priced nt 30 cents a
pound when It was selling nt 5(74 cents
a few days or a week ago. Lambs are
up Jl a hundrtd wholesale and retailers
are preparing to make a corresponding'
advance In the retail price.

Kggs are a half cent stronger whole
rale, but arc still selling at retail at
cents a dozen.

Tho demand for butterine Is declining.
This Is on account of the approaching
warm weather During the last winter,
Jiowever. there was perhaps the largest
tale of butterine that the product has
ever enjoyed. Manager At King of the
grocery department, Hayden Bros., says
that department sold almost double the
amount of butterine last winter that It
ever sold In any previous season.

Pineapples have advanced M cents a
crate wholesale They are new on the
market and It was predicted from the
first that as soon as tho demand rose
the price must climb,

The supply of oranges Is now limited
as tho season for tho bulk of the high
grade oranges Is' rapidly drawing to a
close. They are stilt selling at a prlco
tl fcy have held for several weeks, but
It la predicted that by next week they
will be a nickel higher per dozen In all
grades.

Home grown garden produce Is begin-
ning to conr within the reach of ordinary

i.man beings. Homo grown asparagus
can be had, two bunches for a nickel.
Home grown spinach may be had nt 714

cents a pack. Homo grown onions are
on the market, six bunches for a nickel.
De plant Is abundant, four bunches for a
nickel. '

DANGERS OF WOOD ALCOHOL

Workmen Who Handle It Are Al-- ui

In Peril of Ilclngr Poi-

soned l- - It

Nearly a thousand cases of poisoning
attributed to wood alcohol have been re-

ported slnco 1603, when methyl alcohol
was placed on the market, under tho
trade names of "Colonial Spirits," "Man-
hattan Spirits' "Pro .Spirit." etc, The
business Involves the annual production
and use of about 10,000,000 gallons of tho
substance, with a capital Investment In
'his country of about HS.000,000 In the
industry, which employs over 3,M

the attitude taken' by tho manufacturers
toward the agitation for the control of
this dangerous preparation. Wa are re
minded thai .since man began to handle'
fire ho has been utilising dangerous sub-
stances to his own good purposes, and
that many of the most useful substances
aro dangerous and poisonous.

We may agree with these contentions
and still raise the. question whether ex-

isting leglsjattna Is adequate to prevent
accidents. Wood alcohol presents a
unique case for legislation not only be-

cause of its general resemblance to
to ethyl alcoho), hut because the word
"alchol" Is associated In the lay mJnd with
"drlnk.'f The dangers, however, are by
no means limited to tho ppsslblllty of In-

troducing methyl alcohol In foods or
drinks. When, In 190$, the agitation for
a tax-fre- e, denatured ethyl alcohol
brought about hearings before tho com-
mittees of congress, the injurious action
of wood alcohol on the general health
and the eyesight of working people han-
dling It In the Industries was strongly
emphasized by manufacturers employing
It. workmen and experts.

A pamphlet on wood alcohol prepared
for tho New York State Factory Investi-
gating commission by Charles Ilasker-Vlll- e,

chairman of the commltle on oc-
cupational diseases of the American
Chemical society, states that there are at
present sixty-thre- e manufacturers of
wood alcohol In the United States. Work-
men are liable to come Into contact with
the vapor In filling the containers. Ample
ventilation should meet this difficulties.
In the Industries In which wood alcohol
Is employed It often serves as a solvent.
Here It can produce poisoning If the
workmen Inhale the vapor, dip their
haiAls and arms Into the liquor or drink
",t. Ample ventilation will avert tho first

An Appetizing Dinner

for 10c.
A piping hot dlrh of Faust Maca-

roni, with bread and butter, makes a
big, nutritious meal for a whole
family. Appetizing, too. Cook Faust
Macaroni with ripe tomatoes and
sprinkle with cheese (per our recipe
book) and you'll surely get a meal
that will warm the cockles of the
ncart.

Another advantage Faust Maca-
roni is so easily prepared. Then
think of the great saving you can
makp in your coat of living by cut-
ting your meat bill considerably and
substituting therefor Faust Maca-
roni, which Is much moro nutritious.

Faust Macaroni comes in 5c and
10c packages. Buy at your grocer's
today. Write for recipe book.

MAULL BROS.,
St. Louis, Missouri,

I . , ;?

At FOUntainS Jc ElSWhr
" Ask for

HORLICK'S
Thi trlgbftl sh4 ImuIm

MALTED MILK
Tfc Furf-fcrft- k ftr AH Agis

At teatauranb, hotels, and fountains.
Dclidoui, invigorating and suttammg.
Keep it on your sideboard t home.

Don't travel without iU
A aairlr Inapt njariJ ! uf 1 1

Take CO imitatMB. JnatMnBIKV
Hot in Ay Milk Trumt

Imnenloua gloes wilt prevent
the letoml. only education can ward oft
the third. The New York report makes
the following recommendations as to laws
which should be enacted;

To prohibit the presence of wood alco-
hol In preparations Intended for external
use on the human body

To require ample ventilation In works In
which wood alcohol Is made or used In
manufacturing products wherein the wood
alcohol remains as such: the same law
should apply where the products con-

taining wood alcohol are used up, as for
example In varnishing vats In breweries.

To require containers in which wood
alcohol is marketed to bear suitable dis-

play labels of warning New Tork Post.

JURY FINDS MAURY DIGGS

INNOCENT OF GRAVE CHARGE

SAN FRANCISCO, May I.
Dlgge, former state architect, was ac-

quitted today by a Jury which tried him
on an indictment charging a statutory of- -

tonse against Ida Fearrlns, a minor.
Dlggs gained notoriety last ytnr when he
was tried and convicted of violation of
the Mann white alavo law, following an
elopement from Sacramento, C'al., to
Reno, Ncv , with two girls, In company
with Drew Camlnettl. son of Antony
Camlnettl, commissioner general of Immi-
gration.

MARRIAGE CUSTOMS IN JAVA

A Land Without Klopement nnd No
Tnlnt of tlrenrh of Prom-

ise Cnaes

If the story of Borneo and Juliet were
to be translated Into Malay, the Javan-
ese would be overcome with wonder nt
the troubles which befell those
lovers. The method In vogue among
European nations of compelling two
young people to regulate their own af-

fairs would excite tho commiseration of
a mother of Java, for she would regard It
as tho refinement of cruelty to throw her
daughter or her son upon their own re-
sources, with no kindly hand to arrange
the details of tho most Important trans
action of one's life.

The gentle, brown subjects of Queen
Wllhclmlna, who lived in the great Island
over wbjeh she reign from her tulip gar
dens 0,000 mile away, never have the dls- -
agreeable Incidents of breach of promlso
or elopement. No fond heart Is ever Jolted
by a Jilt, and the unpleasant effects of
colds and lnfluensa, as the results of ex-
posure to the night air while serenading
some damsel, are not among the dangers
to be faced by the Jeuness doree of tho
tand of the coffee berry and the betel
nut.

In the well organized social scheme of
Java, marriages are made as pooh as the
llttlo strangers open their blinking, slant-
ing bits of black cyea upon the world.
As soon as a baby Is born, a suitable hus-
band or wife Is sought out among the
families of the same social set, and the
parents of the future wedded pair arrange
all the details nicety and comfortably,
and much trouble Is thus saved the young
people by this simple procedure. The
children grow up together, and, when
they arrlvo at the ages of ten and twelve
years, preparations are begun for the
celebration of tho mrirrlage ceremony,

Much planning of tho wedding gown of
tho brldo Is avoided by the simple pro-
cess of painting her faco and the upper
portion- - of her body with a liberal coat of
yellow ochre. The rest of her figure Is
enveloped; In two "sarongs," or square
pieces of cloth, the upper one coming un-dr-

the armpits and over the chest and
the lower one wrapped around the hlpsJ
ami coming nown to me reet, Tile
"sarongs" are brilliantly colored with
native dyes una the more expensive bear
designs or much beauty and taste. A
the hour for the ceremony draws near,
a rfchly beaded, and embroidered crown
is placed upon tho brlde'a head. Hang-dow- n

on each side from the crown are
long strings of tuberoses, threaded on
thin strips of uahiboo, reaching to below
the waist. The oldest women In the vll-a-

are selected for bridesmaids and they
deck the bride up in finery and touch up
the yellow ochre with paint brushes
wherever the pigment shows signs of
wear. The bride la rarely over .en years
of ago at this time.

When tho aandala are put on nnd tho
finishing touches given to the wedding
gown, the friends of the bridegroom are
notified that the bride Is Impatiently
awaiting the groom, and lie Is forthwith
conducted to her home. There, seated up-
on a large divan, she receives him In si-

lence as ho takes his place beside her.
He, also, has been daubed over with yel-
low ochro and his eyebrows haVe been
shaven and their outlines marked with
paint. A pair of dark blue trousers with
a wide gold braid around the bottoms
adorns his person, and a "sarong," simi-
lar to that worn by his bride, Is grace-
fully draped around his waist. Like the
statesman from Medlctno Lodge, he wears
no stockings, a pair ot ornamental san-
dals being the extent of hla footwear.

Blue, gold and crimson furnish the most
popular color scheme affected by Java-ties- o

bridegrooms. A brilliant crimson
hat, liritnless and heavy with gold braid
and beads, throws tho bright yellow ochro
of his face Into relief. Th strings of
tuberoses are worn by both parties, and
the heavy aweetness of the perfume tills
the air. Tho groom brings with him a
number ot brass vessels, the principal one
being a largo bowl, around the sides ot
which are arranged receptacles for pow
dered lime, tobacco and betel nut and a
fragrant leaf in which these are rolled
and then thrust Into the mouth to be
chewed. The large brass vessel is used
as a cuspidor, and Is placed convelently
at nana.

This outfit Is always carried by Java
nese society folk, much as cigars and
matches are carried by American men.
Plgna prohibiting spitting on the floor are
unknown In Java. Tho bride possesses u
similar betel nut set. although, as befit-
ting her sex. It Is of a more dainty pat-
tern.

The groom, upon his arrival, is shown
to his seat by the bride, and great dishes
of rice, corn cakes cooked In cocoanut
oil, bananas and tamarinds are brought
In for the weddlna feast. Thin mimight be thought a trifle long by western

I brides, as It lasts for thre daye and"" mt. during all of which time
tne bride 1U by the side of her husband.
Little balls of rice are made and stuffed
Into her mouth by her attendants and.
In the Intervals between eating, she
chews betel nut. The groom follows tha

ame program. On the first day the
happy couple have no difficulty In keep-
ing awake, but on the second day weari-
ness begins to be felt, and on the third
their tired heads droop and their sleepy
eyes close in little cat-nap- s.

No priestly blessing Is invoked. At the
end of the three days, the couple are
considered legally married and are taken
back home by their respective parents

rid tent to school again. When they
reach the agi of eighteen or twenty
,he brlde nd room clvn a hou
and they o to hou.keplng without am- -

more ctremony Waihlncton Star.
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NO NEW WORK ON BURLINGTON
I DURING THE COMING SEASON

Relative to railroad mailers. President
Stiller of the rti'rllligton gave Mr. Hoi-dre-

to understand while on the recent
trip that aside from tho work previously
planned and for which appropriations
have alread been made, tnere will be
no new construction In Tlurlington terri-
tory this year. As to tho new work
started last year and for which money
hss been appropr'aled. Mr. Holdrege sbH.

"The Wyoming lino from Casper, oast
to Orrln Junction, Is nearly alt grader!
Leveling up will begin shortly and aoout
July 1 track laying will start. The con-
tract for grading tho Chnlco-Tuta- n cutoff
will be let within a few days and the
completion of the line will be hurried
along. Tho material Is being assembled
for the track and after the grading is
finished It will be but a short time until
the line will bo In operation."

GOTHAMITE'S JHEALTH, TEST

Annuel Physical Kiumlnnt Inn for
KterrlioUr Proposed In JVeiT

York,

Yearly health examinations for all of
the S.000,000 people of Now York city is
suggested by Dr. 8. 8. doldwatcr. com-
missioner of health, as probably the
next long step tb be taken by the munici-
pality In the fight against disease. All
who could nfford to pay for such an ex-

amination should do so, and the public
fund should pay for tho examination of
all others, he said.

Tho 3.M0 employes of the health depart-
ment are being physically examined to
develop any latent physical weakness
and to obtain data upon which duties
could be adjusted to the strength of in-

dividual emplojes. By this Is meant that
any Individual showing symptoms of

heart trouble, for Instance, would be
given tasks requiring but slight physical
exertion. As soon as the records of the
physical examination of health depart-
ment employes are- available for deduc-
tion and report, an appeal will be made
to the board of estimate to provide funds
for tho physical examination of all city
employes,

Life Insurance companies, trust com-
panies, the stock exchange, mercantile
establishments and other business con-
cerns with largo numbers of omployes
havo provldcde for their physical examin-
ation. On the ffret day that tho employes
of an Insurance company were examined,
four cases of tuberculosis wero uncovered',
most of tho victims not suspecting their
own condition. At the New York Stock
exchange, examinations showed that four
young men operating telephones were
tubercular,

Dr. Uoldwntcr said that strict Individ
ual examination was necessary to enforce
tho law for registration of communicable
diseases. individuals, he said, wero In
different to "or Ignorant of warning symp
toms. Records showed that In the de-
generative diseases large numbers of the
victims consulted physicians too late In
the courso of the disease to permit of
cure. In cancer, the records showed that
the victim consulted medical practition-
ers on an avorago of a year too late for
remedial measures to be effectively un-
dertaken. . Degenerative diseases men
tioned by Dr. Goldwater included cancer
and diseases of the arteries., heart and
kidneys.

The health department has long had
a bureau ot child hygiene, that prevents
epidemics in the public schools and cares
for tho general health of school pupils to
tho age of 18. Dr. Goldwater asked why
medical oversight should terminate at that
age, and answered hi question by say- -

We've
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Oak
Bser andI splendid value at the price.

Ul Bonaoak.
French

large
bevel 925 I

mirror, now .
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One motion Collapsible Cartr.lnch rubber
1 1 r complete .98with hood ami
adjustable dash,
price only

njc that the health Id
irobabl sonn hae a bureau of ndu't

hygiene.
He spoke of a probable conference of

Insurance companies' physician, health
department physicians and other medi-
cal men. to devlso a standard form for
the examination of Individuals, and for
recording the results.

'Th hygiene of tin- - Individual.'' said
Dr. Goldwater, "and by that 1 mean a
periodical physical examination of the
Individual and his education In elemen-
tary hygiene, would add from three to
five years to the lives of the residents of
this city. York Post

DWINDLING OF APPOMATTOX

Historic Finish of thr f Irll Wnr
Almost Vrtnlnhnl from

tlir Mn.

The village of Appomattox the place
of Leo's surrender forty-nin- e years ago
on April P. has fallen into ruin and ban
nearly disappeared. Three houses hnvo
survived fire, storm and neglect, but
oven there are wprped and sagging, and
the promise Is that they, too, will soon
rot, and that weeds, followed by scrub
pine, will overrun their site. Two of
these houses have been long abandoned,
and but olio Is now occupied by tho largo
family of a small farmer, stranger to
that part of Virginia and unfamiliar
with, and Indifferent to, tho great mem-
ories that cluster around that tragic
ground.

At tho time of the surrender the vil-

lage- was the seat of Appomattox county.
It was Uicn, after four years of war, a
seedy, rustic, ramshackle crossroads
hamlet. A cluster of dwellings, mostly
ot wood, a few lawyers' office", a couple
of doctors' offices, a tavern, a 'smithy,
a hiring stable and a store or two leaned
around tho sleepy court house square.
Tho court building was burned down
twenty years ago, nnd today the desolate
court house square Is cumbered with
ashes, charred plaster, shattered bricks
and bits of glass.

In a particularly dark patch ot a
gloomy stretch of pines the visitor comes
upon the North Carolina, monument. The
inscription of this monument, which gives
glorious praise to the soldiers' of North
Carolina, has caused tense and bitter
controversy In the south. The Inscription
follows;

''LAST AT APPOMATTOX.
"At tills place the North Carolina bri-

gade of Brigadier General W. R, Cox of
Grimes' division fired the last volley
April !, 1S.

"Major dencral Bryan Grimes of North
Carolina planned tho last battle fought
by tho army of northern Virginia and
commanded the Infantry engaged therein,
the great part of whom were North Caro-

linians.
"This stone, is erected by tho authority

of tho general assembly of North Caro-

lina In gratoful and perpetual memory ot
th(iyalor, endurance and patriotism ot
Its sons, who followed with unshaken
fidelity tho fortunes of tho confederacy to

this closing scene, faithful to the end.
"Erected April P, 1905.

"North Carolina Appomattox commis-
sion: H. A. London, chairman; E. J.
Holt, W. T. Jenkins, Cyrus 8. Watson,
A. D. McGlll."

On the opposite side of the monument
is this Inscription:

"North Carolina. First at Bethel.

Farthest to the front at Gettysburg and
Chlckamauga. Last at Appomattox."
Washington Star.

An Ideal "Woiiiuii'n Lnxntlvc
No better loxatlvo than Dr. King's

New Life Pills. They help tho liver nnd
bowels to healthy action. 25c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement,

I Ihis is doing more for
I in are the ever

n
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heat-distorte- d
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ch Post Martin Bod
handsome bed in Vernisgold finish. This fin-ish Is pjt on an Intense de-gree of heat and will not tarnish.a most unusual value, now ,

Bee Hive
We give n & H Green Trading

Stamps. Read this ad and sots thenew low prices on guaranteed quality
groceries.

AI.Ii WEEK 8PE0XAX.fi. .
24 lbs. bc.it granulated Sugar S100
Coffee, choice drink, lb 17Wo
Tcu. regular .15c package 200
Diamond C Soap, 10 bars 25c
Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans 15o
Matches or Toothpicks, Be box....3Mo
Fresh Country Butter, lb 22Wo
Fresh Eggs, dozen 17V4o
Choice roll aSo
Haider's Catsup, 25c bottle auo
Pea, regular 10c can Bo
Corn, regular 10c can, 6o
Tomatoes, regular 10c ,can J0
Homatiy regular 10c can
Bed Kidney Beans. 10c can 7Ho
Alaska Salmon, .1 cans 25c
Fancy Largo Potatoes, bushel BOc
New Cabbage, lb HHo
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen 300
Sweet Oranges, dozen .lo
Bacon, choice grade, lb. 13V4o
Salt Pork, lb 1

Fresh Neck Bones, lb.
Home mado Pork Sausage, lb 13Ho
Pure riendered Lard, lb 12J40
Compound Lard, lb 10
Choice Boiling Beef, lb BWo
Choice Hoaat, lb JOHo
Cboico Steak, lb 13Wc
Mutton Stew, lb 5o

GROCERY
lflth and Cuming St. Phone Song. 1034.
Phono and Mall Orders at Bam Prloas.

26 for
Best cane granulated sugar, Buy now

before the fruit season Is on. 3 lbs. of
Moyune Special Coffee S.10O. Teas, all
kinds, 400 to 80o per lb.. Bulk Cocoa,
30o per lb.

Sugar sold with $1.00 other goods.

MOYUNE TEA CO.
40S No. 16th St Phone Songlas 2446.

LUMBERMEN TO
NEW MEMBERS IN JUNE

Preparatory to Initiating a class of fif-

teen candidates at Lake Manawa June
10, tho Initiation team of the Concaten-
ated Order of Hoo-Ho- will hold a din-

ner and practice session at tho Paxton
hotel this evening. The organization Is

a secret one, consisting of lumbermen
and Is national in scope. The team in-

cludes W. W. Carmlchael, Harry B.
Houston, E. G. Hampton, Harry
D, K. Elltngwood, John Mullen. Frank
Greeley, Stymeat Stephenson and P. K.
Cook.

Washington Affairs
Democratic leaders in the house anx-

ious to get congress out ot Washington
by July 10. yesterday called a party cau-
cus for Tuesday through which they
hoped to expedite consideration and pass-ag- o

of tho anti-tru- st bills on the admin-
istration program.

Secretary Bryan has received the for-
mal note of acceptance on the part of
the Italian government to participate
officially In the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national exposition In San Francisco In
1916. An appropriation of 2,000,000 llrcs
haa been made by tho Italian Parlia-
ment.

any
offered to the oeople

- . K .....cost of living.

Solid Oak
Made of genuine solid oak
heavy buffet, well con-
structed, neatly doslKned

now

$1.50 Cash 50o Weekly

Refrigerator Special
A thoroughly good refrleer
ator, scientific circulation of
dry cold air AW "7C
aim uuui cos, HJ m
economical Iwspecial price

Our Terms
Credit Terms Noiv Lower Ever-- $5 Down on a Hundred
This store is proving again that it is pre-eminen- tly

the store for wage earners. small salaried
has always received greatest here.
We think he is deserving of it. We want to do everv- -

i thing in our power to serve his interest and his
Duraen. Prompted that spirit, we have again re-
duced our credit terms.

$50 $3 Cash, $3 Monthly
$100 $5 Cash, $5 Monthly

store working people
Umaha. These lowest terms

I uoio, yuimy uur nve or business nere we have constantly
maintained our position of being the generous and the most

X holrtrul TiiKnifunn . . - ttt . ..
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Oleomargarine.

BEE B1VE

Pounds $1.00
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Go-Ca- rts

Al.!?.lavy,
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OUR GASH PftBOES SAVE YOU fMEY
Reliable Meats and Provisions Sold Here at Lowest Possible Prices
1,000 lbs. Chicken (fnncy hens), per lb : 176Pot rton.Nt (shoulder cuts), per lb 15HL2'2
Boiling Heef, per 11 91d
Good Steaks, (shoulder), per lb 156
Hams (Morris At Co., rcR.), per lb 15M:f

Laitl, O lbs. for S1.00
Honey Hco Crentn, per can 86

Sausages of All Kinds .Mnilo Kre.b Dally.

FRED BONNESS C
008 South 10th

Watch for Hitler's

Here's a

Soils regularly for .$1.75
SATURDAY ONLY

85c Per
Set

50c
Julco

quarts grape 29c
10c Individual grape 5cjuice ..

champagne
J1.G0 quart California 89c
champagne
$1.00 pints California 49c
whiskey
$1.25 quarts old barrel 78c
$1.00 quarts old Hunter, 68cchoice Whiskey
75c quarts

Wines......
fine Califor-

nia 48c
65c quarts

AVInes
good Cali-

fornia 32c
50c quarts California 29cPort Wine
75c bottles Southern Wine, 37clike Virginia Daro

We deliver Bottled Beer by the dozen or case

We Schlltz,

If it
from

Two doors East of 1309W.O.W. Skyscraper.

Have just leased 2127

at
22

at
Get our large price

must

SPECIALS
Lbs. Pig

Choice steer pot roast, 12 c
10

Choice veal .11
Lamb legs 12Jchops 12 c

ej
10 p.

3a lb, nest Sugar 91.00
With 1 lb. tin or cocoa tiOo

Best Brand Flour 91.10
Calumet Uaklng lb 10c
6 White Navy Beans 25a
6 lbs. Fancy Jap Utce 35o

Milk, cans, three for . .3So
C'ottase Milk, can 7V4o
li bars of D. C. or Ira All Soap

for . , 25o
With Washing Soda 100

Bond 7Q
Whiskies, qt.... JG

Brandies, 3 star, Eft,
per qt., 69t" and .

Store No. 12. Dour. 1070.

Specials Every Saturday

Big Bargain
This kitchen set of
1 largo carving knife,
1 largo cleaver,
1 small paroing knife,
1 largo kitchen fork,
1 pliable, trunover knife,
(Spatula)

This set is made of the best steel,
The handles are brass rlvited
made to last a life tlme and can
not be compared with the ordi-

nary cheap sets that made for
premium purposes.

Fine
Killer's

Whiskies Jo
Recognized as Standard

Urands.

80c, $1.00 and

$1.25 Full Quarts

Hiller's Fine Wines
The "Pure Food" brand Cal-
ifornia's Choicest Produce
bpoeu.e 35o 50c 75c

It must
be good

Farnam ship everywhere
Send prloe list.

and will there

list. Regular Prices lower

SAVE THE PAY

SATURDAY ONLY

Pork Roast 11
Mutton roast
Extra lean hama !l594i
diiiuu nams XI vieExtra Lean Bacon 19Sugar Cured bacon 14

are for Pabst, Budwciscr,
Mctz, Hamm's and Old German Lager.

comes

open

agents

The Basket Store;

soon. No. 24.

No. 21 is 816 NORTH 16TH ST.

No. is at 1406 NORTH 24TH ST.

No. 23 is 1807 VINTON STREET.

than any Grocer in the state.

If you would PAVE the way
you

FOR

and
young roast.

Lamb

rc

SPECIAL
From 8 till 9 p. m.. lamb chops
From 9 till m., b. pall compound, each 29c

Powder,
lbs.

1'et tall
tall

Beat

Public RHarket

Bottled in
full

consisting

are

We
for

Farnam

300

Gcttlcmon,

Four cans of corn or peas 350Fancy Queen Olives, quart 300
4 rolls Toilet Paper. 1,000 sheets 25cLarge psk. Best Corn Flukes . . . 5o
6 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti. . . .35o

Coffee, 2 lbs 6D0
Santos Coffee, lb ,.20o
Best Creamery Butter, lb aao
Fresh Country Butter, lb 350Full Cream Cheese, lb aao
Swiss Imported Cheese 300

1610 HARNEY STREET
Phone Douglas 2793

Apricot Cordial, 49gper qt
Virginia Daro, 9gpel qt

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
"The House That Saves You Money"

109-11- 1 North 16th St.
Pdail Orders Filled. Phone Douglas 1889.


